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Of course, everybody, at least everybody in Port-

land, and most people throughout the northwest, has

hoard of the Oswego iron mines and reduction and

casting works, but how many have any just concep

tion of what is
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Steel company. To inspect tho mino ono ( having
previously obtained tho proper passports, of course)
had best board an oro train at Oswego station, which
is reached from Portland by the Portland Willam-

ette Valley road. Landing at tho oro bunkers tho
mino now being worked is reached by a walk of a few

hundred feet. Having been provided with a small
miner'! oil lamp the explorer is prepared to enter the

very black and very forbidding looking hole in the
side of tho hill from which a car of ore shoots every

few minutes. Instead of being sent down

a deep shaft in an iron cago, ono simply
walks into tho sloK, taking caro to avoid

contact with tho ore car as it is drawn

out or drops back down tho slope with

great velocity. For a distaneo of 2tK) or

feet from tho entrance to tho slope
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and pipe works are entirely separate en- - li tJMjtnjJff usj n

tablishments, situated nearly a quarter ff rf
of a mile apart, on the west bank of tho f'Mj! &f lf
Willamette, jiiBt north of the old ffizf Jr ivl If
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river
the Incline is quid

sharp and care is

required to avoid

slipping In tho
mud that covers

the lloor. Then

the dip of tho vein

is less pronounced

the slope

nearly level and

tho rooms are tra-

versed with ease.
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into tho hill more

than H00 M, but
there is no trou-

ble from water,


